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'BUSINESS CARDS. BANKERS AND BROKERS PRESIDENTILL ELECTION. PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. -stolen from their native land. Not only this,
but they will give free transit to Stare-holders
Into the Free States with their Siam, thus
taking the first step toward carrying Into execu-
tion the threat of Senator Toombs, that he would
call the roll of his dives beneath the !shadow of
Bunker Eli! [Never! never!—they cannot do
that]. Yes, you say never, but the man who
says never, must do never. [Great applause,
and three enthusiastic cheers for -Fremont].
Faith Is a very good thing; but "faith wlthdut
works is dead, being alone." It Is a very good
thing to have faith that the shareholder shall
not call the roll of his dares on the soli of the
Free States, but the man who would prevent it
must begin the work In time. It Will.not do for
men to say "never," and alt down in the fatness
of their faith till the work ie accomplished.
The man who would preventit must go to work
la season—he must discern the dapper in the
distance, and use prevention instead ocure.
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A FILLIIOIIII FALSZI1001) FISLIIIED.—We find
in the N. Y. Express of last eTening, the follow-
ing letter, which speaks for Iteelf, and requires

Gov. Reeder delivered a great speech at the

Tabernacle, New York, on Wednesday night,
(27th•inst) before an audience of 3,000, men.

We give en extract from It below, on a ;abject
of great important% which we hope will receive
a careful perusal. Says the Governor:

Let any man in the audience take the map of
hie country, and be will perceive that the Ter-
ritory of Kansas to only two hundred mike wide,
north and south, and extending nearly nine hun-
dred miles to the summit of the Rboky Moan-
taitue but beyond that to the shores of the Pa.
aide Ocean he will find that there to territory
enough to make six States se large as Penwell.
rants- With i majority of free men upon the
plain's( Kansas, and It a slave State, I will
thank any-man to tell me how he to going to
save the second, the third, or fourth, each ono
farther and further out of your reach—eachone
with one more ;dare State intervening. In the
thing possible? Is It -not obviously palpable
that if Inlase the State of Kansas we lose that
entire body of States at the Pacific Ocean,and
when we have Idet them and have thus imitated
the Territory of New Marini' which lice below,
end left it to be -carried byethe Bleep States on,
the North—will any reflecting man tell me bow
much of the Territory of Now Mexico we will
get? Will he tell Me how the Is to be had? Will
he tell me that etifficlent numbers can be got
there through the Blare Steles to prevail against
the violoooe and the force of the slave States
that will be brought. , to subdue it? No! they
will ell be lost, and this entire Territory will be
handed over to ehivery. [Hear! heerl2 This
!lairda continent Is all bet to the North, and to
Freedom. Tide is a momentous question la
many reepeces. Let me direct your attention to
a few of them. These northern States may be
likened to a tab coder a fountain, all the time '

boiling, over with a surplus population, end'
strew:dog over the sot West and bunting homes
in that fair territory—a constant worm Of cur- ;

tae population tanning Westward like a vast !
river, which, wore it concentrated, would build
upa new State every five or six years. Will any
man deny thatskive labor and free white labor
cannot exist together? , It le a proposition, ad-
mitted by everybody, that where one is the other
cannot he. Well, then, suppose you dedicated
coo half of this Continent to negro sod to elate
labor, you shut off this entire stream or northern
emigration yon shut the gates of the whole
vast Wee', Kareas, Deeeret, and Now Mexico to
the North, and turn back this human tide to
'throw itself upon the States of the Northand the
North west. If you deny this great territory
to the free laboring moo, you see that to Edna ,
the gates thin ho closed forever, and all of it Idedicated to the pep°, and Dot to too white
man. Reek the -letherlog men of the North
(madder:4 the is4ort of this qeestion to them
—the drapes°, the beldame, the toethanie, the
day Inborn? Every men who earns his bread
by the sweat of his brow, or who by the change
of fortune may be compelled' to do ao—vvery
man who expects to leave a posterity to fled

i.omen in this country, boo a deep ithermet in it.-t us illustrate thie h,' the North-west Terri-
tory. Suppose these things had warred twen•
ty 'mapper, lnetead of now, Suppose the
gates of that Territory' bad been shut spinet
free white emigration, atid, ail that great Ter-
tory had been dedicated"o negreep;'enppoto the
white laborers had been but away, and 'the mil-
lions of peciplwerho now! swarm over the West
were all turned back upon these, what would be
the fate of the laborer? Thie is not a matter to
dispute abont; It has been 'demonstrated in Ire-
land and in China; and the result will be. the
settlehere aud everywheth WhetCYou refuse to
let too free white laborers of the country go West
to make theamelies a home, and lay the founds-
Goo of homes for their ohildren, you refuse to
let him better hie own conditou, or the condition
of those be leaves tabbed. Our laborers go West,
and than the walksof labor at home are prevent
ed ?rem the surplus which redeemer. eseeeetion
lent seppoeo,you.throw back this Vila tide of
emigration, and 'refuseto let the free laborers
occupy this soil, what then can they hope? All
the walks of labor at home are filled and filled
spin, until they are °beaked up—the ernes of
the laborer decrease in proportion, until at last
the Immense mass of honest labor becomes one
vast body of degradatioa, poverty; Ignorance
and crime. [ That's true.] This is not prob-
lematical. Is has been clearly demonstrated In
the history of the world again old again.—
Look at Ireland, where a few years. ago tho
walks:of labor were chocked up, and the supply
was greater than the demand, tilt an able-
bodied,' intelligent man othid earn barely
enoughto.keep body and, eon' together, and fire
or six pounds was the price of a year's labor.—
What was the cause? 391.-eirecieely what It
would be in the ease I bale supposed. The
supply chinked the demand? till WI price of
labor was redwood to al nothing. [A
Voice—Ten Cent Jimmy tighter.) 1 old
not beer theremark of myfriend. ["Ten cents
• deyl" Renewed laughter and applause.] Floe
or six pounds for the labor of en Intelligent,
able-bodied man for a year—and you tee the
cause in the system of Ireland. Yon ?alive seen
also -its remedy, and that to precisely the rem-
edy I would apply to her—Emigration. Ireland
became fitieded with a surplue of laborers.
Leber Nicolas subservient to capital, end the
laborer almost the slave, and capitalist almost
hie mister. Ireland poured out its exodus of
laborerm and now behold the laboring "wan of
the depletion of thatcountry earning. the oom-
fort; and even the luxuries of life, and you see
the effects of overburdened rankii of labor. GO
to Chiva. This system has been in operation
there, awl the truth of this position has been
demonstrated. There has been oo emigration—-
no seeking new homes—no interest of the soil;
and the people, denied emigration, have been

sad thlokening year by year, until
they byte become, no I have already remarked,
Coo Inseirefdegradation, poverty, ignorance and
at:met—and now etleugth depletion'takee piece,
by ceiling them MI SIMS to thd Weat Indies sod
this Continent. Is thero any man in the North
who wishes to aco this atom of things hero?
Are We ready to dedicate all this vest territory
to the negro 1 if It were to be didloated to the
profitablelabor of the nogro,dhat would be bad
e:nought but it D tobe &reel° the South to be
wasted; for thereto no Slave State that is half
full, bet the soil is wasted and abused. My
time dote not allow me to enter into any elabo-
rate consideration of thin question, but it is re-
plete with interest to lively roan who loves his
country ind has hopes invested la its future.
It is a question between the laboring men Of the '
North and the negroes of the South. The, free
laboring man of the North should know that
the people of Kaneda are fighting his battles
and fighting tofettle. the question whether he
shall have a tight to go there and build a bonne ,
forhimself laid children. [Great Aapplactenj It
is, tu fact India truth, a question between 'radial

. men and negreee'and nothing less. But there
ore other respect.s in which this question is to
be looked it, We logitfeirward to a Pacific
Railroaii, as one of thrives*and oberiehed ob-
Jetts'[the remainder of this sentence was loth in
a spontaneous burst of applause.] Thero.are
few men,whose halm are so gray that they. do
not hope to live Miele the time when the iron
Ihence shall be beard lhunderieg over the plains
'of the .great West, passing, beyond the Reeky
Mountains, and:bringing issek.tlce riches of
China and the Indies, filling,the Northern Slates
with wealth,- enterpeise and commerce. Now
tell me, if you will„if we make Stave Stites of
our Territories to thePaoltio, bow soon we shall
eee that railroad built? [Never, neveel] If
you make theta Free States, and fill them with
the free population, the progress and the enter-
prise of the North, the echooleatid mitztufeoto-
Ties and churches of freemen will arise on all

I thew/Milts and valleys—ti tido of life will roll
over the Rocky Mountains, ' and in fifteen ,yeare
the Pthifie Railroad will be Wit. [Great Ap-
' please.] Bat dedicate that Roll to the negroes,
and I tell yonyour reepoutio le true-It never
Rill be, built. But there ere eonsidaratiens
enough, ink foliticiirfoint of' view, why the"
Tanithries shoeld tie inured. Suppose they

- fail Into the bands of ,the South, and ,become
States. .EachState will need two Senators, the
Beath will have the' preponderance .of power
and when depth suppose are will get it back?
.Blever,'never I not while we have u doughfithel
Yon say truly— It will be never. Nothing wilt
get if back except bloodshed end raeolthion.r—
If Shat power passes into their bade how will
they they ,use Will they be moresown-
Inns In using than in acquiring It?' Ifthey ao•
quired-le by robbery, cod fraud,' and murder,
wititfiey null more megnsotteelteltt " Reg(
no.] Ana tholefirst .meesure wIEbe tore opals
the aim trade, swim the oomitry.idtk unrolls

no comment
-:.WK. A. LIMN'S .

(RaoXEAL ESTATII OFFICE, No. 87 front
'itmt,as door from Market; Dealer In Laethem.
OTIN PigIron, Odd propertyboughtsad Add.
•tt .

Drenorr, Aug. 27, 1856.
To the Editors of the New York toprees.

"G/INTS:—On my retort', to Detroit yesterday,
after'a few weeks absence-, I find several lettere '
awaiting answers containing the following ex-
tract from your paper of the 10th instant:

" 'Silae Holmes, State Treasurerof Michigan,
and a candidate for re•election on the Fremont
kicket, was In town a few days since, and dined
on invitation with John C. Fremont, the day

after which, he stated in the presence of our In._
Torment, that from oonvereatiOn with Mr. Fro;
moat and from letters he had seenfrom promi.
Dent Roman Catholics trhonghout the country;
he (Mr. H.) had no doubt more" than two-thirds
of. the Roman Catholic vote would be given to
Fremont. Will he got two-thirds of the Protest-
ont vote also?'

AIUSTIN. 14005118, Rom .to Agent,
viteen, thr-0e.0411111 and 13111 Braker, am K.m.R 3sine% ILboto Wool. Buslueta Draamtil JY• • r

taAMIIEL MARSHELL, &oratory Oki
zees Into:rumOxcomin 041Vat. stmt.
, M. GORDON, Secretary Western ben-

,

1. essits ON. InWater stmt.

The Republica Platform.
ADOPSID DT Tl7ll PHELLDILPIII.• 00IITYNTIOIS,

.nniz 17su, 1866.
Tins COnventlen .of -Delegates'assembled In

pent:tattoo of a call to the people of the United
BtBteff, without regard to past politic* differ-
ences or divisions, who are opposed toollie4 re-
peal of the Missouri Compromise—to fele Silos
of the present administration—to the esteindon
of 'slavery Into free territory;.ln favor .totthe ad-
mission of Kansas os a free State-00;10_0ring
the action of the Federal Governmineto the
prinoiples of Washington and Jefferson, and for
the purpose of presenting candidates for the
`offices of President and. ice President, do—

Resolve, That the maintenance of the pried-
. pies promulgated in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and embodied In the Federal Constitution,
are essential to the pseservaticrtof our Repub.

GARDINKR COFFIN, Agentfoirranklini!..11 .1 tat .Thearo.?7.lorax.t.T. northeut corner of Wood

...Penn; Cotton Rills, Pittitrugh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. Mannino

EIL term
Penn A No. Ihoary4.41

=Maoofall colon sad
•ct=liraee and Saab (Melt

•

Battliht,
De ofall sloes and&ecliptic=

-goro.-omleR st the hardware Store ofLoe,aa, Hawn
hO.l/11Woad street. will hare attention. faddy

p MADEIRA, Agent for DelawareMu-
DRUGGISTS. "In reply to these tastable% I have to say

that no conversation relative.to the Catholicvote
took place between Col. Fremont and myself. I
did not see any lettere from 'prominent Roman
Carhjtiu Ihroayheut the country on that occasion,
neither have seen any eines, end no allusions
were made to any snob letters or to any infer-
mation'i7eferriqgto the subject during the brief
interview betweNi us. I nave made no state-
intuits publicly or privately-relative to any con-
versation had with Col. Fremont, from which
your informant 'could barn manufactured rho
charges eontaloed in the above extract.

"However much we may differ as to the' beet
manner of bestowing car criffrages in the present
contest, we certainty ought to be careful bow
we impute toethers etetementa whiett were nem'
made or entertained by them. Candor sea a
jest regard to truth ought to govern ,this action
of the press.

"I trust you will do me the fever of publith.
ing Ole note. lt,pectfally years,

Sibls 1.1. Hawes."'

WILLIAM BAiißllii,LSt CO.,
61 Penned below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
QTEAMIBOLLEJIMAMIS and SHEET-

LRON Vißß.rvra, blesmikstamrs of Brambling Pat-
rant Boller. LomnoUTe, Plural rand 41illuder boilers, Claim.

Pratt),,,, Pim Bed, !Rem Pip., Cond.:mem, Falt
Ps.. &wig; LOU.. 119 n Life Boat, eta kirao.
.Bbgamnitbgriwoa. JIMISra =ld Vbulart boas, dons at
tat eborteertaotles. dll qrcirargifrom a <UnarmrropßtlTattended to,

Paints, --011* Glass,
turning 'Plaid. Canighene, Alcohol. &0..

-DORR &• MAN
monlm-winn STREET. (corms of Jay.) NEW YORK.

earnElutionRim andVila Railroad Darots.

4:l. non'. selling tho above articles, in Eon-
sohLionoaltUdo colarlato dasoitmord'of Won, 1./... 1Sad 011.Brusbot. Dialawkds. Hints •

Imo-0*..l.lacrlcast YindTars% 2, OP ' atprixo the
a du nn.otato Desk=oasd Cbtdica.l.

. ..

noon Institutions, ondithat the Fdderal Constitu-
tion, tha rights.of the States, 'and the Union of
the Btatee, most aidehall be preserved.

Reiolved, Thatorith oar Republican fathers,
we Idit to be a self-evident truth that all men
are dewed with the.. inalienable right of life,
lib rty, and the pursuit of happiness, and that
the primary object. and ulterior design of our
Federal Government -Ls to grant three rights to
ail -persons notice' lid exelneive jurisdiction.
That, as our Republican fathers, when they had
aboliehed slavery in all otir.national territory,
ordained that no pereon 'hell bo-deprived of life,
liberty or property, without due process of law,
It becomes our duty to maintain this provleicin of
the Coostitution (against all attempts to vl:late
It for the purpose of establishing slavery in the
territorieg of the United Blabs.), by poeitive le-
gielition prohibiting its existence orextension
therein- That we deny the authority of Con-
gress, of a TerritorialLegislature, of soy indi-
vidual or association oflindtviduals, ks, give. legal
existence to slavery to any territory of the
United Brame, while the present Constitution
shall be.,Maintained,

Forthe 1.000.000.
U.8. PITENT MARBLE COM.PANY,

SO Thommon meet. N. Y.,iItiIIFACITMASOFMAIIBLE MAN-.
Y 1 TL£l.. TABLE TARS,• COLUMNS, PEDESTA LS,

,E3=as. Bal.sad Itattest Marbles. Thie
artteta 'kith Les peataeaLleacf.11erkle Dalt,ehtla.ll7,

caNked. with =than'vaere.re as ta he•tank/ea late
cLalzazeend =kr, bi. -ertetph a watts near rearoMee

earedaz Inathalikelf the.neetof the eneakaM' mateliaL
.bratt Image ea darat.LitT sad beaktr. ,,Uolite Mar,
gab.* Leal sad Matt,thee 131.10 eurfaze weak. the man
=rimlamthe miseial the seatede.. ahlia OaaLea
teem:teaet.a lesaiwaakf kwarg-7 m theearfaa. etas,
Vat4oafimill, 1.tes. at:,Klee/4 -asap '

attekte tot Ar...2.fiseticre ass kkati ofabate • fea the
witi =sees tealseuee retcelleto

bees tokereetthet thetaseleee. 1art:e.t.a. faratthea tta
analeatlatt t0. .. ELlCAltreiNlE.,Sreek.

MESE 1..a.23,Bea. NEW lOUS. •otit

IVOLS.II Femmes MiE.loo.—The Welsh citl•
sena of Grade's Bend, Armstrong county, An.
gust 21st, 1856, for the purpose of having an
understanding, of the principles of the , present
political candidata now before the people.

The meeting was called to order and the Rev.
D. Davis appointed President; Thomas D. Thom-
aa, Vice Presijont; Rev. 11. Edwards. Secretary.

J. E. Retre was called upon to addreee the
meeting, to which be responded, end gave an
eloquentand argumentative explanation to. the
audience of the percent differences of part; and
principle—tracing up the Missouri Compromise
measures. A1... tt 1820 to the plighted faith of
1854. [Loud. applenseand a sang from the
Glee Clue.]

Rev. B. Edwards, was then cried to tha.aastl,
and addressed the meeting open the present cig•

Dation of Kansas and the B.gus Legislature—.
the principle/ set forth by 0...5eg0 Woehiagton,
Jefferson, Re., detente the present =Ma, erw.tug that the present Detnecratio principles are
not there of ourforefathers—end then, reeding
the present Republican Platform, said, "thee.)
aro the original principles and sovereign will
of thof ree pecile,"—George Washington when
necaeted by a friend at the pdlis with "General
%het shell you iota for to da3r. espied "I vote
for prinotplee, notmen," let us then imitate W. 3
example, and vote, not for James Buchanan, but
Free Speech Free. Men, Free Tenitar; end Fin-

n:Coat. [This speech woe entlineiaetle with eta.
queues andpower, and was tneiTEti with ap.
planso end a Emig]

Ors motion, the following named p,onfletneu
were appointed n Conimittee of Vigilance. viz:
Themes George, Thomas,Thosane, John Lewitt,
James Davis and Thomas Levis.

:French Window Gl*u.
EDWA.B.D P. DICKIE,

144 Members rt., N. Y., • ; '
'Pa-A•ortecrt ct tla aAlrtr rwairdi Dna,
FURS to Dealers rndCaelomers hie oel.
bawdsikratad et Fraw.h. Wtodow Ulan on avon6-Ptr.vot. Pitrttat vlll be forutaild

cuncriptoftbtis edam.. Olans cat to so/
'a:trod wt:tro..iit=traeoriLIrma0=0: spit:lrd, •

•;fiereived, That the Constitution confera upon
Congrees eovereigit power over the territories of
thedinited States for their government, end that
in the exercise of this power ttie both the right
and the Imperative duty of Congress to prohibit
in the territories these twin relies of barbarism,
polygamy and slavery.

Resolved, That while the Constitution cf the
United Bilges was ordained and established bi
the people "in order toform more perfect °Sion,'
establiah jastioe,' insure domestic tranquility,
provide for the common defenee, prcimote the
general 'welfare, end secure the blessings of
liberty," and acetates ample provisions for the
protection of the life, liberty, and property of
every eitlise,,the dearest constitutional rights
of the people of Ricans have been fraudulently
andviolently taken from them.

Their territory bee been invaded by an armed
force;

Spurious and pretended legialative;jadtaltd,
and executive .acme have been set over them,
by whose usurped authority, eustsined by the
Military power of the government, tyrannical
and oneoestitealonal laws hare,been enacted end
enforad;

"The right edits people to keep and bear
arms has been Infringed;"

"Test oltheinftwi extraordinary and entaeg-
lag nattrroldtvel,emiltapered use a nentelitiok of
exercising the right :of suffrage and holding of

"The rigid ofan stemmed 'parson to a epeedy
pad public trial by en impartial jury has been
denied;",

"The right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers, and effects, against 'un-
reasonable searches and tonsures, has been vio-
lated;

"They have been deprived of life, liberty, and
property, without dneyrouss of law;"

"The freedom of speech and of the press has
been abridged;"

Theright to docile their representatives has
been =Woof no effect;

FLINT ISM= PIANO` °FORTES
STEINWAY SCNS,-

H.L.NVIACTLSERS84 48388 Wolter,fie.."..
, .

IarESPECTFOLLY gall tits .
testa= cf tba trattliata their Went=

amerstttntx.fersirvestiardeittale
Sr-%attoo. ot elartigr%

toe..„=l Pplait.lAshut evr.ty =lag rei.derse
areattiparlmstki. They maze awarded theerktorroßa= ler tacih Linda. La otarekitlott with tha

rpm 64*i-watched L-cra Boetcr.. thiladetale.
Ites.Pcra sat! Baltimore.

NSW .TEINE-PiEt- ,ltrePiaz lk Bore 'bare _Dirt Deco
wrappedthe RSV 'Premix= GOLD )tare lamer all.
rempatimmkett the Lare Pairof the Asked= irptitate.
GrAttal Palm. or tItaIIESP Piano:tales de7

rti ! DIINING PURVOSES,.end for MM.ortsoCIIREBES, tab In WET owl DRY blootlou;
OUR diCormtLa o. TB.corroN trod lIWMPFUM

all.LI» ELEGLII sad DOUBLE TIM WAT.EIL FUEL
.YaßodortorslLEE WEI,y

GLENN PUTMAN
Es. NEW yj)Rieierrlnet;tspromptly GUad for roll uods of OLIN POW.

DEB, of the Tom *moron.' brotids zoars.E.sualt.
120 Mr WORK& ewe

• 13CanIFFIffiThir, .111108.' it CO,
• AND DIALERS IP

0111,1yes, Fortontry, lo„
• i;17OWILT TA M ST.,Now York,

--.Lifirviargrls..dZial'*"""eiet•oen.l. ;Merp.4l44'"Velkltiewzb• ""it,ft,An.IndlttimtotbdrereitlarlosocotaiafFlanls OF.Oak

agg.trl'e=l"*d3.TrlLTthe Itvits%Val'iernrestiesponses, Onlr.nln Vtiortore, Spot?, French andagbthtunaVrtgrjOVlTfig=.aroL orregt °orthlr7
re also ervet4dtooffer on ths moot adrantageonstams.
Orders. etthisr inpersonor brossll,irm rceeha_gpaispt

sttantlon. - JeI&IFF

Oa motion, u VAO wastakesx for Freitont end
Crtobsuso, 19101 resulted as

Premonr...
Bachanal,

Od motion,: that the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Kittanning Free. Press,
Butler Atnericnn, Clarion Banner, Pittsburgh
Gazette, and Cambro American. Adjourned.

MY Thus DOCToB9.—flea. W. Curtis,- Esq.
Inthe course ofhis speeih, et the Fromontmeet
icg at Jersey City, oti.Tuesday night last, said:

"It Is said the Colonis in danger, and meas-
ures must be taken for its preservation. We see
before us the Colon and the Constitution etch of
an attack of slavery, end several doctors Eat

called to preeoribe for the patient. 'First we
have a man with a white cravat, whir& ahem
that he iB of the regular' faanlty.. Ile, inquires
*the symptoms, and says, "my opinion- is that
this patient requires , it little dose of slavery.i'
This gentleman to Dr. Buchanan. (Laughter.)

Then we have another physician whose fea-
tures we cannot very plaialy discern, the es
preotion of when face 13 hidden from tie, by
reason of the dark lantern in hie hand.—(Lartgh-

I ter.) Buddysily ho throws the. light wavering
end uncertainty, so that we cannot see the real
expression of 'the patient, and tide grave physi-
cian looks at the patient, theii at us, and then
at Dr. Buchanan, and all around, end ho shakes
and shivers and says, "Really, it you ask my
advise, I have nothing partioular to say, but I
really hope In some way the patient mop get
well."—(Laughter.) That la Dr. Fillmore,

Here comes the man of the now school, a MCI
in Whose energy and youth, and perception and
wisdom, you onorely; andabet says ice? Un-
bind your patient;let loose his hands and free his
feet. What he wants is his bends end feet free,
his beard free and his head free. • What he wants
is air, is light, le liberty. Your patient will tat
die.--4Loud cheer., ) This, gentleman, is Dr.
John-e. Fremont —(Renaried chem.) Re will
raise from the graced his bleeding friend, the
Constitution, and bear him to a place of perma-
nent eafety,xest and peace.—(Applause.)

IMPORTAIVE.
M

ro,_ HOUSEKEEP
110P13
ERS VD DEALERS

TI110LR;
11 ItnLIM entrroAad Datraux ennest, 'Zinn inns.

15e.4nV:d17.75,117 11121303 UndecViraZ7Jer• Proprietors of thin long 'and well-
- COF,SE AND SPACE =7IS47HEENT,

Contlnad toprolLaes Mal %best Faanandonning Yowlers In
Myllrang nr.natnatir'Ltoeir640 .°""' ;C:trt. 4XI.
llea dandywe Inown. tannin whin...4yotterupon taut
mootressamdde taw. Innnlagn lLe'mall t enOn
Vttnezn IL.—ponannuas advised to Inandan far RopfMilla ne.
tele. ,

Murders, robberies, and arsons have been in•
litigated and encouraged, and the offenders have
been allowedto go napanialted; '

Thkt all these things have been done with the
knowledge, sanction, and procurement of the
present national administration, and that for
this high crime against the Constitution, the
Union, and humanity, we arraign that adminis-
tration, the President, his advisere, *gents, sup-
porters, apologistS, and soomories, either be-

fore or after the fact, before the country and be-
fore the world; and that it is oar fixed purpose.
to bring the actual perpetrators of these taro-.
clans outrages, and their accomplices, to a sure
and condignpunishment hereafter.

Baotou," That Kansas should be immediately
admitted as a State of this Union, With herpres-
ent free Conciliation, as at once the most effec-
tual way of securing to her citizens the enjoy-
ment of therights and privileges to which they
areentitled, and of ending the cavil strifenow
raging in herterritory.

Resolved, That the highwaymen% plea, that
weight makes right, embodied in the Ostend Cir-
cular. was ittovery' respect unworthy of Ameri-
can diplomacy, and would]bring shame and dis-
honor upon say goveroment or people that gave
it their sanctioo.

Resolved, That a railroad to the Pacific Ocean;
by the most neutral practical route, is impera-
tive]) demanded by the interests of the whole
oountry, and that the Federal Governmentought
to render Immediate sod sufficient aid in the

'constenction, sad as en auxiliary thereto, to. the,
Immediate aorketructicu of an emigrant road on
the line of the railroad.

Resolved, That appropriations by Congress for
the, improvement of rivere and harbors of a no-
Copal character required for the accommodation
and security of an twisting commerce, are au-
thorized by the,Constitution,and justifiedby the
obligations of government to protect the flans
and property of its alone.

Resolved, That we, invite the affiliation and co-
operation of men of all parties, however differ-
ing from no in other respects, in euppott of the

principled herein declared, and believing that
the eplrit of our inclitutions, ne well as the Con-
stitution of our country, guarantees liberty of
consulate° and equality • ofrights among chi-
sena, we oppose all legislation impairing their
'security:

• , The Adatall 10tvpress Comp>ny.
liasburA,Bocherster grad Nero Brighten Expreu.•
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bieLenzettLln.i • BreArger—Mr.l9bite.
Itoram—Dr. Chandler. •

ROW striplgon—air. Hoge.
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How re Goss is Medan —The New York Inde-
pendent eaya that to a certain town the Potroas-
ter was so alarmed at the number of "osispaign
Tribunes" that poured through hid bands, that
he formed a club of twenty to subscribe for
Democratle newspapers. lie Inquired of o Dem.
.oeratio friend which Slag the beet Demoomitio
paper In New York; and was vary cl, rrectly tcld
the Emoting Post. After few dope,readlog of
that exoellent journal,the Poetmastcr disiiorcred
that ItsDemocracy was of the Republican sabool,
and ho Ittlinedlately,adilsed the OA to diem:ta-
ttoos it; but lot the whole twenty bad bootoo
so far enlightened that they had already resole•
ed to vote folfremonli ," • 'AUSTIN lAMBS,

Stock and Note (Broker. ~__-
. • - bO. P 2 FOURTH SUMO,

BONDS, Mortgages, Promissory Notes and
P Lamsentidlstersto tare's* Etorls tout•ht and

1041_00 thrultdadou. ,•

lisettut en extensity ttegustintante with Mtniedcan,wear* enabled to vetches lentos entrusted V. us,
• • stir andOS ts rumbleterms apt°

A lIISOORD ofthe case of:ol,yeteh law" in the
Southern Statestatvezie Ll-heifact that within
twenty years, our set t,,:us-drt.l,white persons

.

have been murder,d uperr,Rte_acousation—in•
most eases nasnppo , ed:.bh:teeSl 47906,..Cfnot.

rying among slaveheitNix avgfissents, tddressed
expressly to their cirnintellia.c'4l-Unnsoiencev,
es to the moralityyrid _tgAdieney. ot.filasory.
So cxye the Evaifq P4,14-..,4=Siicly..,.iii'freedom of
speech, atutof dropretir lr-Anterieil -

A Bea,—One claY.:last .4ricir the -German
Democrats itivme of .the cointlOS :in [odious,
met to mute a blokofysale..i After' it was rats-

, ed, Mr. Itapp,,a I:lornan-Depuhliean,..frnmeft-
Monett, happetied:aieldentally4e be there. Re
madea r emont tipeticii-tovbis ionntrymen', end
snob wan the effect Of it that the Germans cut
down their hickory -poll,. end pat up,'an ash
pole, and resolved unantineply to support the
Republican candidates. ' - h

Corroassetoseu Nourrartose.—All three of
the brothers- Washburne are renominated for

Congress. Although .one represents a District
in Maine, 'another id Illinois, and another in
IDscOnsin, they are all ZSepublioans.

MAILi A NOT or orl—The Filosore• Americana
of Neer Verb, at the meeting of the State Conn-
ell on lVedneeday, deliberatly and •positively re-
fused to pass resolutions condemning-the.attack
of Stooks on Sumner and the Kausaa outrages.

• . • .
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Pal., onand after the let of 15.1,tem•ar. -

Prenatumeconehtlegof 000D. SILVER and 01113020
LIEDL,Lo, DIPLOMAS, Pe, will beawait's.' on Mee reams. ,Tmendatton ofeompeeent mod irovarUal Judge.. TheGold
Modal win be double. tn. ni.ma chi neryt Medal. and
will be confined esoluilielr toand otherared
ties ofhigh Merit Toohaver Medal .elel be greatly en•
largai,and rho 210001.5Kraal aid be of a new Danny In
theswards of the American Institute
,Tbe OATTLE 0110 W laid be held in llama an Square, a

beautifulplotofgr n0.1,f tenacres, granted by she con
n. ran uof the city of New York for that ;wrote, on,
TUESDAY, NV RIM EMMY andMIURSDAY, the 14th,1fil0

16:13 days cf Ostoter.
The Manage.; would notice

pon exhibinne the di
cesolty of ailing Immediate or the epees they wLfia

, tooecemy.and them exhlbltioD machineryrewrinsi pow.
er, theatristP.t. ,Nrom the rannerousapplicatioesalready
bade. Mtee,..Marieters 11 moms.,to make Bather
provision for wen= paver.

Ooneneinicetletuiaddressed to WM, J 3 LOOYARD, Cm-
re-rmadKßAk<neill, will =wet.wttlx immediate attention.

Bircularannitlining:lull•particulnee. can be had on a66
plleation at the ethos of the American Inetitute.No. 851
Br JadwayDew OE4. Y•NEMIIT, Celrnian.

ose W.. CiCO ,OOOOO, Pemetaev
. ottsfrla.t.D.3l,

. For Sitio.
Flint Glas3 -cotta known as tha

011.,(liars work. Three worts are Goes cithatvl
on the banker the Alleal.riprislarin the9th Ward, Choy
twobreak Istar crested sod admirably arraoreeL—
The whole sets clintimeritwill tosold= reasonable terms
awl on sates:Are sascam tran•fertal • tosay parties dastio
manor...us...lu( la this let.* Ire,brarith ottrissurae.
tort. forr.llm.lanr Istpalreof

ROI/gla udonctirr.g.O 4, It.
Or of J. 013-511 A OCNNY;

oar. or Uselist and rhird ita.
XMa Lands.

gN. FRAZIER., formerly a resident of
•Pittohdrsth,fr.om of(owa),will Lure tors In• felt
o for tho lbrovil Bluffs sad Blood Clity- Land Dirtrlcto.

Copitolistratdother luring matoy to Ltmot. or Ira. -
rants to louts, an bare their hadnosa faittardly sad -

ringgy makirlar ic yl.tko.biscrolnuat, Matf trctgL erl. Irlocrita.
4. P. bd.•

REFERMICZEI,JohnAlexander, Merchant. aarkat at. PittAbu:M/41ALPols. eon, Dankong dx IL, Cameron, vager., /IF
chant. Dar. k. AU.Rbenr. Johnllennout,aceonntant.

SCOTT, Dantist, Potutn
ty • Vol!Aron west ,f aZo• tor,

iiiIILLIAgpTAThA.trPtufberi:br tea.N;1:1 ;
Peon stmt. swat door to ALL Puldnacn'iOakia aad
oral rt., eta eobasrta's Drug 13tots, alle¢¢haur.

garkrtry da• r4tical at lilttlostr far W.in. eu
royll4f

ti E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale Drag-
tweets. hos* rrcloTal to Us. lugsSand o

houthoon the corner of Wood and decond eta., whetro
our old etatomere and all dealers to Drugs,_Palnta, Var.
ashes. 011111nd a lugssadwall selected stook.

Kim lOW. Ovals sessraded. oe4

BEAT DEMAND for the only true and
11/1. calralwaira Pills preparedb7 Mlgn,

11A.°°.eg."-iIiCNSII.I- •
kr. B.K. Ed oceerlOnshi perebeeed gem

of roue Mt nod Verinitrute (tunapedlarpuslair,threads
triteplace, brit sebe tae net been here lately. the areal
demand Ladner, no• to selcan annoy. I.m Lout foe
tram tour ordr. kinds It Pill.. bet YOU, Liven -Phisare
the beetindinort enfeeble I bunever kept. Toon, very
trepeethlUYllELetr. PoetoteetJr.

Pre El and eold by R. SELLKII.O * CO, to or
NV and Z 1 eke. &LI Er I/maestrigenerelly. , len

Splendid CityDwellingforBent.rpuEELIGIBLE: DWELLING at the cot.
cur o? Fourth sod Wantit,,. ttpreer.ut occupied by

John8. Woody. to,ff.red :ter rout from October /sr. is
Oakles about tusks ro.mr. With garaud wter through
the boost, and to ors. r Use nestneelano. Is the atty.—.

SWARTZWEI.Ugit,£7 417 d.0*; rho • No. 141 b.urrtb street.
OU.Nli—On Wednesday, in the FAscroin
Care, a COOKETImVALLET, ctalning •email taaoEnney, andnsperior Table to the clernar. The owner

by callingatAide:man WlWoes 611, ward. tixotinil
tlrpy,rty end Daylne tIPCI3•O3oan rem.er the 1,119.

Jolla( ItOIIItII2JUUNOTON.
P JS Fine CAalli.j An.d.t!titte.

mast mat at 104 AA ItdAIN a co.;-;fi Firth .L

pg IJSQUITO NETTING—White and 001.
lacre,i; air,<Owed laraons for coming lailadng
g ,Vintlirre voen Iblemorninga- farther ruipir of welts

for pried, igtonotgplAin andbarred. he.
dUII.I,IIY t HOUGH YIELD.

I.lndled Dram GaAs tellingat "marked time' Dylan.

tiPIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.—Tbelargeitaeooriment bethy, an had oltyoe
lesele qt rttaU et the 01.1 Cloth WirecOomo No U.

Jlaket et .• i 3 J.kH. praupa

ia C. SEIDA-30 kegs .N C New Castleu. Bala k.ree.• by • ATWELL. LIM CO.
TAR-75 hbls N C Tar, large bblo,

•for sale by - ATWELL. LEef CO.
OSIN-1(10 bbla No2 Rorin, krig_ht -for
army. maize usr, lot 'eals by ATW LIN lax 00.

AIL-I-Z350 kegs aes'd sizes ill store air
ftz: rale br ma ATWELL. LYE

eIOI'PEE-120 bags prime quality Rio
Cod. la gorekw oda a, At WELL, LEE a CO3 .

EELS EXTRA. WHITE GLUE justreed
andArr RIO. by an22 FLEMING BROIL5
tikitrlAN RED-7-25 bble jant rooeived
antl far nu, or enea _ _ FLEMING BROIL

riANARY ECEEDIO bbls just rect'd and
lJfor Al,ol' KU - ILEMING 81303.

iENTIAN ROOT-`2W 'lbe on hand and
far rile by . augg ;TAMING DAM

IIOSIN, No 1-40 bols in atom mil for
LL a*by • zcao FLEMING 8305

CAttIWOOP---1000. lbe in store and for
ule aco • /LIMING TIRO..

WHITING.,4O bble just rood and for
v ?lust, . stal FUMING PROB.

nRANDBETII'S PLUS, Gee,--10
ILP °a b....1c1 andlor•ule 1,7 • ,iLlttapiOßEo4

UDLUM'S SPECAFC-5 gaols- on hand
Janafor tot. .saw PLESITIrG RAM

11.L.FINEDLIQUOItICE-400lbajost rood
JCL an 4 far Nabr ' PLEM/NO BUM

tlimiN co .. m State an. or
'ego by' ••• ard2 • mart; Bads.
ODA.ABII, ofa good4nd uniform quality.

mwun, by tbs.Pa. Bah MSIIII. (N. at Ursa.
turaca WWIand eba. by• BROS.

(10NOENTRATED LY.E.-4A new article
Ivor iuxum map wil.Trauted ,mm to Potash to

aT.rrmpect ,,va band 'awl for rale br
ooRD - . RUISITSO BROS

SAN--275 hfchests various Oradea Ore=
Dint In..s,torfiayd gab DLL.zLG.Lt 9 • 00.

.3 .

41`*-• - 1 ..'
-

•". N - . ;r • • - --, :

61=4Bri.litip-r5.01.4 .: . _, . "..,„.., -.

_
, • A

-. wit . • ..- • .',. • ~ . .1 • - 1- ; . ::;-;.'7 1 •
... . .. , .:-

t~" -';

_i -

QOAP-150 bozo No 1Rosiri Soap in asoro
andlor 'war •IWZLL. LIZ • CO.

10LASSEfg15 bbl 3 N. 0. Molasses; 20
doB. to:sqi baksland tnraftbi IC*O.. _ .

V. O. SIICI6ILNIYMuLASSES-- 40. 14 1zde
.I,̀ , • 7•166*Zr.0. Bassi, 76 blgs,polg.
was wg2 is mar by' ar.6 ' -T.LITTLE aSp..

m= nnaxs---..-.3...v5k0z. nr..—...cocmus mem
• . "Fp3lll".#G 101,013131318,

rieurk 00.) ‘•

'W•1101.-ESALE 'DRUGGISTS,
• 1zi0.119 WOOD BTlllll7_,

FISTADUR OH,
•It ortm.2l'Lsra's celebrated Vermlfu Lir
'lll4.

01IN lIAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. PS'Guf-tlfey.) Whoiceale and. Detwest ind DolgaIn
Intit. DrastalN a.. cormsWood .11 streets.

PlttAtrugh. ,rorneirtlisr Agyrit fee Dr. Ford hieilletna

jOEN P. SCOTT, Wholesalo Dealer in
Drus, Potato. OUNV.lllisholl pad Dye litalS, No. NO

lirme=rli=',Xmoitlttoatloa.• lar AgentMr Behencks Pot az arour. moo 24-lo•

FAHNESTOCK & CO., Who'mil°
Dr.sta....da.nuf,..anrer._of Whit*Leatkbellv4.,and LitlarpnerWood axed Front etreots, Pitt.

Lacey's. moh7

Ai E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in

,e,A.,„d'''artentt=4.3°Ucle=ai.attj
jHAIM- RElTER,l7ltolosalo et Retail.

ls 11),,,,rr testa. oorner Ute:ty awl ft. Cl. itnettea
N3SAKEtialoa.j• -MURe. 23, Wood irtrelet,PitaWit°l" •

0$ SaoconortoL.Wilcox
kOraer garkoiatraetsod IMunond—aorman

s Us on hand•• fall and anal:data worts-rot of
liedletnew, Ctinfln. Palsintsr9. and all artl=rf
vertaloit9ftobia trffinaan -

Phrfloarra preaciptlona arefolly v.-m.IK=dad atly all
inSt-

COMMISSION &C.
SILL forme --TO= MOTT J 1

&

ituicW.A.llDusiti 004usSION
MEWAVTS,

Wad; Riau. Flatur,ltaaoa, Lard, &Lard Oil
AND PROD JOE GEN-JMALLY
11a. 7i Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa,

MUM=
eyrtingszllarlraugh.. Pltteog Mutt%Well", Well7lllo,
Jcbn &WA &OA. )1
Z D Jones,OastereltDop Bk. Koss, & Dosdlno. PIIU
loVh&lWSßtriorma. Isarri.42l:eoblt&.Gsrtose, ,
2—•carum Ortiner, Danko.. Holm.& Jodi:oSL

Solos, Oblo. A D Dollock.lo..
Ildstra

• - MoBANS & ARJER.
7-tractwmgto A.tA.wer...c.o.)

FLOUR, GRAIN &ND PRODUCE.
Domini:mon and Merchants

ho. 114 Second rt.; Piltittergh, Pa.
r.l maa...tily] has
SPRiNGER BFABIE:111P131,CuMMISSION may 1,

Duster in' Wocil, Provisions &: Praia e generally.
NO. 295 LIVERTY ST T•

PIXTSBIUSGH, PA.
Jcsa Lea— —Qua AMU.

ATWELL, LEE & CO
WHOLESALE Ga.O&N.S,

rreikarer lea-Ceeta.rannOn.lne
•DRUMM

P/2"/"SB mart EIANTIFACTUREB;
N. E. Wood st, bertreea Water niu,grFateitat

DAVID C. IDIILBST,'
Flour, Pro'dneo, Provision and Commission

• . 31E11(11:IAN T,
Ica VI Metrf gra« erne etr Hoge, •Pittsburgh,

his attontion to the site of Flour,
rork„,nv.ro„ Lard. Chase, r, atter, Greta, Dried

Mite. &op, A
WA.Clonfertamentereeoeceally eoliettea.

• '1" HENRY S. SENG,
(lotoef thefirm of Ring & Moerhead.,)

'"COMMI§SION MERCHANT,
•

AIM
DKALKE 12,1 PIG FSTAL 43D BLOOMS.

No. 76 Water street, below Matte
•alO , VITTEIBITIIOII. PENNA.

A. HARDY
ta Maly, &Hulk Oaa

aOst.a/B ' ANDYONWANDLNO JIERMANT;
Agent of the dladbion and Indianapolis

111111}10A%

Corner First /k.-Ferry ets., Pittsburgh, Pa.
„tev-tri

stt r. rot andis B. CANFLFJ,S), Into of ,Werren, Ohio,
ij.ol:l4:ll ,Vr tia: and Porws/Ing Ilsretnant, snd Malt,.

earlAsh,sad West= Prodsce
eg=li3 Wien atraat,

Unreelsaadthffald sadWood, idttsbacga:

ate'tinin—Rotac;, Eats Co.)

LLITT .t CO., Wholesale Grocers,
' Produce sad einaminnon I,lnchant.,and Nem

an.. Ilanntsettats, No. 112 Beconn infiee4.Plattn,
burgh. . ;

PI
COLL
EEEINSSki Vannirding

WAREHOUSE.—
and

11:ENEY H.
Camcandon Llerehant,and

Mahn InMean,MN" la.• Fish iuld PrAnnoon:m.2 W
W092 eitnet,store Water. Pntatmrscb 2,3121

r,o„ASPALBIER, Imparter and Denlin
!alma vest Asuericens WeltPeter, Igo. 63 Market
tbetweenMtn:a V4mrth street, bittaburnb-

sabb-'53 •

RY GOODS
SUSRPH HORNE & CO.,

' Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
• TRIMMINGS,

• gigII.6O.IDERLe3, HOSIER d GLOMS
Faun, floods,.&x.

as. ifATI itt-igtAt•yizhi'dt^'DrV,‘—nd...„
A. A. SLOOP 6 00, P1P01503011...0. MIN= iCO P. TOll.

A. MASON, CO., Wholesaleana Retail

4 t. Bt+*ln Pry (6.16. nth

NIL tUR Wholorele
mid st

and Man Pltber
DryOoodsaMerchants, crcrner Fourth

roeta rkb.

Win: Clayton,
DOUSE, SIGN "c ORNAMENTAL
• i PANTERGRAINmc AND GLAZIER,

No. Uri Fourth Ntrente
tEstoreen Weal and YIM LB U. PA.

Ara-All order/inatentle attended to. aeltannad
Removali Removal! Itemovalf

ROBINSON 00.—PO. Yt, FIFTH BIRKET.
AVING Removed our Store to No. 23;

a filthWest, Ogre door to A.A.. Meson it (b.) we we
now ontrand toexhibitons ofthe largest Stooks of ha,
IX,rtod and Anuirteuttlarpstinrs and iltl Moths; in thla

mast.- !wows assortmenttabs found

• . Ors Erusso tt
nr"itud 1311W11Capstan/EnI=t T•potrL ibrVinow.Bmsneirgt, vg rputtogg

iva.6xeriiigh &eta Plitids,','Fidtings, 'I:WI4O4OLn
low yrictei blarpetlm of 1/I desaistlonx ebb, mos,

Matta, Lull& laiseßaft& Buds Bap, Bindings, ,Blsno

andTablia Oarcrs,,litidr 011Cloths Window Ilbslss, Buff
liollandsLltraw pit 'Cloths, ,to. do. Ado. • lam abet.
of floor, WI Cloths, Worn Bto TA Wet wide of 0.1 todois,,pll
ki • td .11°

oul

Veinal:do rroperl!or Belie
katv street, adjoitug i

s
gettiodist

It- 1v:4%11gAV itudownotib=ll!ibmitieLl&raWennutranitt,Raltn.lrraTlotOomitny. FOOD

filsgthottlstGrard ilatigi fest, toLlbertrlO fa"' tho

This property tstoast dosirshle so•• Uotel. Itoballatn
pow CZL itAlL'oodgPbotentlal tides Story iota, with all
do imams tub bnlldittordiss Air • longrams boon ow
=plod es the Union Hotel, doing .41, good bivaneall. Copt.

tanstotird othontibutronsof manna • good lurestrand,
Will dolma tt,tiamlne, thebromism

WM! Y.DWAILD YAM.
C:RTSE-t 0ILC CU

7/UWr!MS )m:tk'S'rwkiWi§,BAlialß37.my.
,

luif""Weleilm•"ACCITCOO ImPortors
, P. _•••• ,bi -,todcort ram

arawood dreirt,P=16.0.0.424.b Amu ibE ,t.p
14.4.4 *

EL•afTIEGIEBT. 12 130N_, •
fIENERAL CInciMISSION. AOESTS, for

eVte"we
(eO.

"nag Tii_tVgliorter4s"4.: ll,-,r ,A
At9a, vacmain sales of znmuos. martataa•

tuft), stuawii.,4.t trracco, liothsthoe and mita.—

Tarr. Co-rannershro heretofore. existiez.
la orartalteotrrento ionbeds:eutir hoototretheo orUlmutual colx2 1laadlit.faItt Vairrurtrc •

UST ietb./SUritilli .31 nth"

W. W,OODWELL, Wholesaleand Retail
• 61.1.aatigreet...atn.tar th Csblaet War., N.62
rtl ! _

GROCERS.
I===E!!Ei ..101.1 O. D=ll'olllll

Shriver di
'

Dilworth,
WiIDLEsAVE , (IROCERS,

Noe, d3O & 132 Second Street,
tween Wtre. aad Eraltteld) PATSBEIMEL
MIL ' 6.119LP1P1

Wallace & Gardiner,
1113.0LEB4LL DE4LREB !It

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,j N0.T.55 LIHERTYKT ja30,17

HpAGALEY, COSQRAYI CO:, Whole-
is Bee Grown.IS and 20 Wood aro.; Fittetargh.

• •140-1 T

AQIILBERTSON, Wholeeate urocer and
1:5-np*MextSloruat,Dnaler in Produ= Azad Pitto.b Maradaaured Arelthm LSS I.s;:rty il.-tat. Nltut

caul n0...
01N FEIYID CO., Wholesale Grocers

asi-...ac0i1ia,da.u.re5...t...7.17:w.d.nd 4,16
nron.lsnsburgh. to3o

kROBERT Wholesale Grocer,
nester In Produce ,Pittsbargb hlenoteertzno,and all

it ofidle"..113emestie Why. end .I.kmora. No..=
Med', esset. On Lend very lug. Reck of mperlar
rld Ittonontal.l. Wblskr .

.10be aold low far wish.
DIVID lralnues.--...MUDD NIA. 5..... : .11. A. CD/113.

RCANDLEV MEANS & Co., (suceog•
ears to Utak tlee,aadlasr,l Wltolarals Own,.
Inrroa,Nalla,Glaas,Cottaa Vim",and VittAbura

Ilanaracturracaetralr.ammo Al Woad oil Water eta,
littabarzlai e

_____.

scrarreamt.- ..arsa D. N'afiLI........WALTIIC. ACE.

141:01LtS &ROE, Wholes
... :T1..-E , Grocers and

Oonitaterian limrlranta lb0. 191 Warty in. Pitts-
art 1•

ndjaoß.El3:2 DALZELL CO., WhblOsate
Cirog4rl.l3.32:llnlon3ivehAnts, Deslsrli In Produes

eltubarghMann%nom, ,63Liberty at., Iltts•
bargtr. !

. _

JILSALMI DION.EY m.OO. Wttolesal.! Oro-
an Comogriinn 51er-,h.ts, .Q Dealers in Prod.o,

o 00 Watersc. and 63 %rout et, Pictshurgh.

jotAGA.LEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole-
tal9 ilroom,N2, L2I Itszkee at. PlaLs

BOOKSELLERS &C.

COCIIR.INEasuccessor to S. Sad
ca. Virbolosalaand PL.k 11.11arIn Moly,. BUM.

iry and Papa El.ging.Pedtral ett.t. Mt, door 0.K. o
Illarkat.Srua..4l.oggeon P.oteliN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Stop.

tlonst.istosmor DIM= dgas.. e Imeekee
s ram livartt, PittstraretvPs. - -

AY, d. 00., Booksellers and Btatixraers,
N&6 6 Wool etrat, twit don to the oottketorrblt2L

.2rl4t. p. booksonzotantironhat4.

1121READ,Bpokeeller and Stationar, No
. 711-parib h. App.w

NUS C
-. •.loln 11. Mellor,

MO. $1 WOOD STREET, bet*n .3n
Alit and FourthMeet. Bola Agentfor Oa lOKSM•

ISO BONS' (Banton) PIANO FOILT6S. MASON Jr ILAN.
L.'S'S MODEL ALK.LODEUNd and ORGAN 11111,MONI.
OHS,and dealer la undo and Musical Owda. )523

Sieber it Bro.,
'PO, 43 FIFIII ST., Sign of the Golden

Hasp, Sole Agent? fpr NUO 3A MAUI'S (Newoi) wanes led ,nand awl Se dam PIANOS, and' OAR.
HeMTA NCIIDIIASPSGenuine 'd ICLOONONB awl (MOAN
11A11310N11:1311, Deelers 1 Music wed Blnelcil !ward.
meets. fed

Charlotte Blume,
'UIiNUFACTURER, and•Dcalor in Piano
IN ',fortesso& Imparterormorlo mid multlol lastrsr
watt. ;SoloAgent. for 03. RAIIIIIIIIO PLiliod,also for
UALLET. Wahl & C 0.13 Boatordlamos, arab an 4 vlt
out akllelltlettactumerat. -m1 3 118 Wood at.

BELTING •Patent Riveted and .Btretehed
I • LEATIINE BELTING,

From tho Manufactory ofEfoit & Brothers
1 EIV YORIC.•- • -

,

0 Ithe Belting of this 'manufacture dud
been awarded theGold ifendal end Diplom. from

most every Vela and Institute thronahoet the Molted
Obtain the moatrecent by the imerlean Institute. New
York, ittheir Met meeting In the Yell Of1863. lt brolan ,
pertorquality. every branchofthebusiness W108=14114.1
ed antler the personal career the 'print:4,llgtheir hides
rags selected by themselves at their emureceiving house,
barringfreedom from cats and worm t=oed 10 their
own tanuoi an.. the belles and ehouldarshave

C.
been,

trimmed returned to New York thoroughly tanned,
feeds from e vets. marled Immediately, wet and dristretched on machines with every Modern Improvemens
cemented sad netted with theirpatent eoppervisets, an
turn which make a perfectly even surface on loth eldei
of the band. Miming them to run truly do the pulite.;
and s ;vies a powerofmace than20 tar vent, over those
made Ito theordinuycar.ver. To mechanics of all kinds.
to cotton and woolen 0 ennfununma, rolling mills. Point'
maker‘vewlng and planing Nita blishmeute, owukre of
mei noneltton One, bleach works, die houses. lo sheet
to0167 usner. thisBeltingle spedially reottsomended,
eke beet of itity refarettate given to the qualityof this
Belting. For elle byht. lig LaStag. nt.sm Linen) et..
nueAte the head ofWon& - nr,l3.l.wlitm&WIN*

M. Dy Eaa ILII7 E,

.7,ATHER. & OILSHIDES, LEi,
_

233 LIRBRTPST., opporlte Ma head of 11,40d.
Afdlwcortsnant or

loyt's Leather Bolting and Oils, 7
/kir Machine•; and Coal Cara, alyrala on hand.

apldayd

_ WardProperty for Sale.*
WILL SELL on reasonable terms and

9. re:lments. two Lind. corner of Yvon and Carroll it..
°svelte Aid. Date elm. Theyare handsomelyettnat
ed foyyrivate madmen.

Also, three Lore. corner ofLiberty and Calaiiin its..21
(set (muted:h. They are calculated for Maier erecting
.boarditin honsid or for coal depoOrthrnoel broughtby the
Penna., orthe Connelsville lIMIMIVIS,

Also, seven LO I. minter of Duller sal Wilkins its.,
oopositethe splendid icayroyement, Po andry. act. or Pen.
nook k Ind. They are troll located fora manufactory or
to erect boarding houses on, fur the bandteds of timbas.
les ofthat neldhocrhoed. Apply to • •

fe2hdtf Jeltlisd 11. 11101011.01. 113 Liberty. it..

DANIEL BENNETT.
tANUFACTURER of Yellow Rocking.
IT • 'hum. Czymp and Yaw Colorut Warm

0 st;Lbs blwawactory. cornet of Wanhinstno and
p2417d.

Fraoltlinets.,lllrollsu.l-1 opposte fittaborth.
o
tBSTINATEINVETERATE AND RA:

Ity'DlTUALOunstipntlon,(Coatheness) not only total.
lartraMtitig:lllll=olatVibdaNi4aIgrunl. mallg•
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